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   A case of soft renal calculi with xanthogranulomatous change is reported. A 37-year-old female 
visited our hospital on February 4, 1992 complaining of frequency of urination and right lower 
abdominal pain. Under  tne clinical diagnosis of rignt renal calculi, extracorporeal shock wave 
lithotripsy was attempted, but no sign of destruction was observed. Right pyelolithotomy was per-
formed on June 8, 1992. Several soft calculi were removed from the right renal pelvis. Microscopic 
examination showed that the calculi were surrounded by a cell layer including foam cells and giant 
cells. In addition, the calculi revealed positive reaction by several stainings (alcian-blue, PAS and 
muticarmin), which showed that the calculi were mainly composed of mucopolysaccharides. We 
discussed this disease in terms of symptoms, diagnosis, treatment and mechanism in comparison 
with previous reports. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41:1007-1010, 1995) 




















入院時検査成績:血 液検 査;血 沈充進(1時 間値
57mm,2時間値98mm)以外の異常を認めず.血液











































た.ま た右腎孟内に結石を認 めたが,腎 実質および
腎孟内には明らかな腫瘍性病変は認 め られなか った
(Fig.2).RPでは右腎孟腎杯に結石によるものと思

















質が混在 していた.ゼ ラチン様物質はHE染 色では層

























術後経過:術 後のKUBで は結石陰影は消失 し膿
尿および肉眼的血尿も改善 したため1992年6月30日に
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